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PITTSBURGH:_

WEDNESDAY 2dOBSTIIO, MAY 2, 1855
Ormuz Paocouniteus or Cowan, Conhcai..

Monday, April 80, 18&6. Members present--
- Mesas. Barr, lilack,i Dunes, Edgar, Evans.
Getty, Gracey, Griffin; Rirdman,, Irvin, Ear,
Kennedy, - Kirkpatrick, r King, Lewis,
Mackin, Moorhescl, Madams, McMaster, Scott,
Tucker and President Ling. , ' '

The minutes of the lest meeting read and ap-
proved. -

Mr.Getty presented a petition from the night
Police—for a speedy payment oftheir warrants.

Read-andreferred toFinance Committee.
_ Mr. Lewis a communication from Smith, Eok- '

. els, Stiebel It Co., asking Councils to examine
-"Street Sweeper" which they-would wish toi dis-
pose of to the City.

Read and adopted, that the Councils will ex-
amine the utility of the machine-whenever its
proprietors may choose to exhibit it.

Also, a communication from tho Mayor rela-
tive to hogs anddogs mining at large. Read.

In connection with which Mr. Lewis offered
thefollowingresolution:

Raolved, That the Police. Committee be au-
.thotrund to rent a. lot, and erect thereupon,
pound if necessary i'and that the Mayor be au-
thorized and empowered to employa number of
men, not exceeding nine, to carry out the law
inrelation to the arresting and impounding of
hop raining at largo through the City, and tho
-destruction of dogs. The expenses of same to
be paid out of Contingent Fend, from the re-'
ceipte of the pound as far as they go, remainder
from the Committee of Finance.

Road twice and laid oven
Mr; Edgar a communication from B Raffertyrelative toa lost warrannt of $7,04; and a reso•Intim directing the Mayor to draw a duplicate

*arrant.. _

—;-Read and passed.Mr. Dime= aletition in favor of Peter Mar-phfasking compensation for time lost from inju-.'ries _received whilst on thity as watchMah.
Referred to Polthe Committee with power to

set.
Mr. Moorhead, a petition asking for a rellll3-16012 of a fins imposed onjohii McKelry for

blasting rocks whilst grading streets. Also a

ri isolution to the effect
Read and passed.

_
Mr. Getty, a communication from the Alle-n, eny Cotmclis, asking for th e appointment ofa

Committee to meet one of their own, relative to
A free bridge between the two cities. Approvedof and Messrs. Getty, Lewis _sal Tucker ap-pOinted—Mesers. Kier and Murdoch on , part of
- Mr. Moorheada resolution directing the Water

Committee to have the water pipes in the Alle-itheny river extended further out. Adopted.
I Mr. Getty' thd followingresolution which was4,401444
ilinoleed, That in aiedthance with an ordi-de passed the 27th day of June, 1853. The

Presidents'of the Select and: Common Councilsand the Chairmanof the committee on Pthance
bei sad arehereby appointed a committee underwhine control the Bonds issued to the Chartiers
R. - B. Co. shall be sold -:—eaid committee to seethat provisions of the ordinance are complied

• Also the following, and referred to Committee
012 streets :

."4.1,,ea, That theCommittee on streeta be ,n-
-reeted tohare Ezehan,ge alley paved from Bella
allay to Water street.

The Select Committee to whom bad been re-
ferred the rules oforder for revision, madea re-
pcdt, which report was accepted- and the rules
adgited es submitted by the committee.

r. Irvine bill of C. L. Magee„ $6,88, for ad-justingsmiles. Read and the Mayor directed to
to draw a warrant for the amount

ThePresident-read a communication from theUnion Telegraph Co. as:kb:lg the privilege of erec-
tinga pole on Wood st Request granted.

Also a bill of L. Harper -for $7,00, printing.
Referred to committee on Claims and Accounts.

The President announced Messrs. Black, Ed-
garunct-Ididley, the Committee onRailroads, on
the part of the C. C.: •-- , • •,.s .

On motion' ofDin Edger tin ,Pnisideine of
Comas tirere added to the same Committee an
ex-officio members.

Mr. Mo oreltesd offered the followingresolu-
tion:

Revolved, 'That the 8.. and:C. Councils recom-
mend the vacation of the "Canal from Liberty
street to the Mononghhela river, as provided for
in a bill now pending before the Leguslature, No.
946 file of the Holm ofRepresentatives.

Mr.Kennedy moved tet. indefinitelypostpone.

Mr. Getty moved.to stoke out Liberty street
and insert Seventhstreet, which was carried by
the following 'rote

Yeas—Messra. •'Barr, Duncan, EMS, Getty,
Irvin,-Kenji, -Kennedy, Kirkpatrick, King, Mc-
Adams, EL:Masten Scott and Tucker-13.

Rays—Messrs:-Black, Kdgar, Grecey, Griffin,,
Herdman, Lewis, Littlerhloorhead end Presi-
dent--9. -

' Oa motion of Mr. Irvin the proviso in the res-
olution was*trick= out.

The resolution u amended- was then passed by
the following rote: •

Yeas—Messrs. Barr, Duncan, Emma, Getty,
Irtin,,Kelly, Kennedy, Kirkpatrick, King, Taw-
is, Moorhead, McAdams, Scott, Tucker and Pres-
ident-1.5. • -

Thereport and toourton of the Committe onI
streets, which was accepted and missed in 8. C.
was then taken up and read a first and second
time End laidever. - • -

-And on motion Council adjourned to meet
Mond►y eueniogtwo weeks. - - •

A WOMAN POVIONID.—ARTLEST 07 MB An-
ecsen..—X man named Junin Wilkinson was
committed to the County Jail early on Tuesday
moniingby ConstableIditchell,ot Wilkins Town-
ship, on etchirp ofadMinishreingpoison toan
aged widenlady nailed Polly Campbell, whore-
'sides Braddook's Fields. was committed
to await trial. • '

The immured is anIrishrean, about-35 years of
age,-and is a coal digger by trade. Some two
weeks since he married the daughter of Mrs.
Campbell. - old lady opposed the match and
expressed herselfpretty strongly against Wil-
kinson:- They all resided in the same house.—
On Sunday last, Mrs.Campbell wail suddenly ta-
ken sick,Wilkinson, as he alleges, being away
from the Lions° at the time.- She was seized-

with, sPastotnind- for time; .it,was feared she
would. die. Physicians were immediately sent
for, and they prdnotmeed her _,snffering under
the inflaence of poison. A. stomach-pump -wet

' made use of, and a quantity:et poison taken
from het'. '-On, further examination it
was foundthat thedregs of the coffee=pot also

pOiSO7I,.and from this dish-the old lady_
had taken her coffee tiedhinee-time." .•

ShorUy after, most' requted: home` and
was arrested, onauspleion,it tileinstance of his
brother-in;lar, taken before Justice - Duncan

• Hamilton and committed. We shall glee further
particulate of the case to-morrow: .

The prisoner himself denied all- kaowledge of
the matterand states that no ill-feeling"_exiated
between himselfand his brother-in-law.

Mrs. *Cambpell, at last•accormta. was Ten, loir
and scarcely expected triera:over.. -

. .

TUS 'LUNAR INLIPHIL—Ttue eclipse of ale
Moon began, hut evening about nine -V&A:—
FairLana ade a glorions rising,. and as we

liefJust peeping over thebill above us,
she seemeduslug°, its the shield Emu bore to
Troy, or, leo olassically, ars bigas the head of a
hogehead. As she, approached the zenith; how-
ever, her brightfacerot dimmed and intercept
Cd by successive fleeces of cirrus pleads, which
somewhat. marred the beauty of the eclipse.—
The line of Obseination,- however, was plainly
visible, and towards ten o'clock, the ehadoW of
the earth- had completely covered the moon's
face.

An ecapsetesches in a striking way the •pro-
geese ofthe human mind. Some'centuries ago,
itwas the:popular belief that eclipses were the
porteutoneidgas sad lorertinners of impending
calamities, NI ,famine, Wars and-the postUence.
Now no abildArieilly, as to impute them to any
'other than natural lairstiri child so ignorant as
not to knertribeds cause. And the Xrdithemati-
cion in his lonely endy,insteed of brooding over
the diffietiltiss of Piar.deinorant, triumphantly
calculates the•verynroment—nity; the very. see.,.

' and—when, an .liundred yeus from now, the
shadow 'hall touch the moon's edge, and from
whetperticularlocall(es of the earth, to a very ,are, that eclipse is *fidble. Such are the tel. '
timphs of Mind: ,,y _,,,

urExis ..i
0melee&a communication '.m.sryest .as why we had so fedly reported

• the servietteattendiugthe dedication of the Mistpmbyterian, on -Sundayhet, and yet scifered
the dedication of'Christ Church (H. E.) on Penn
street, some week, -since to peas by •with but •

limited notice. _Recognising in one . coivespon-
.. dent a perfect right to ask our explanetion for

any apparent inconsistency inthe matter; we are
glad to inform him that.weare not at fault. At
the time Christ Churchwas dedicated, we were,
and he! Jaen for two weeks, confined to bed.by
sickness and our positionwas filled by a tempo-

-y employer!. . •Ilad we been in good health.
we assure our correspondent no -interesting and
notable an occasion would have been-fully end
befitingly reported in our columns. ,-

COURT -OS 'CONXOII COMA was
occupied iesterday withinatters on the Argu-
ment List. Several eases bridling damages
done to property Onthe line of the Penns.
were arguted,but so decision hu yet been rep-
dered. The. eetione brae Court are not
of public interest, nor private, either. ee- it
seemed to,ne,-fol, on visiting the Court Room

'we found twojudges. three dragons,.
and three reporter! were its sole occapante.—!

'Tway like
ollsoußsaeurt full dseertal.” • • •

Tam Aiii cormstion is" to meet tO4l

MA*f,idAt" ,'

3rtnEnni rs ran Crtr.—Very freqnsntly,
reader, while you are dosing away in refreshing
sleep, and dreaming of all aorta of pleasant'
things, we,-poorsons oftoil, whose duty it is to
prepare the daily budget ofnews for yourbreak-
dist table, arebusy,- beneath the glare of gas-
lights, withpen, pencil and proof.

The deep-toned bell of the old third Church
peals forth the hour of midnight. We-look forth
from thewindow, and a sleeping city lies before
us. But it is not a quiet town. A grand , con-
cert is progrculaing. A thousand different
notes—but not ofharmony—are mingling inone
discordant chorus which jars upon the "ear ofNight"arm as a "horsefiddle" on thetympanumof a sleeping maiden; (the figure is original—-"copy-right accurst") We enjoy the manyqueer oddities of thisgrandconcert and shallendeavor, to reduce it to the limits of type and
column.

Scene—the city; time midnight: DramatisPersonae—Dogs, Cats, &c.
Openingfflolo bya little Bantam Rooster—Kickkick-a-dee-ea-ea ! Kick-a-dee-c4.-e-e !
Grand responsive chorus by thirteen Shang-hais—Caw•caw-caw•do-00-00-o ! Ki.i•i-i.i!
Double Bass Trio by three "ferocious boll-

aogB""Ergh ugh! ugh ! wagh! wagh! owe!!°wet ! owgh !
Aria from the opera of Grim alkini by an an-

cient tabby on the top of a four story brick—
Meow-ow-ow-ow-ow! meow-f t-Ct ! tnelonw !

Response by all the dogs in town—(fortissimo)
—Bow-wow-wow ! Ugh ! ugh ! Beck-beck-hi-

! 00-00-00-g ! 00-00-00-g-g ! , Bok-bok!
bok ! wegh ! wagh ! 800-00-oo ! boo-00-oo !
boo•oo-o0 !

Silence having been regained at the interval
of haltan hour, a juvenile rooster, half a mile
off, niakeshis "first appearance on any stage,"
in a plaintive

Ballad--{pianissimo)-Cock-a-doodie•doo! cock
-a-doodle.doo-o-o-o-o•o-o-o-o-o-o.o 1 ' The last
note exhausts his infantile powers and he goes to
roost and dreams of a tender penchant he has
for a pretty young pullet at the next neigh-bar's.

The "firstpart" here concludes, and is follow-
ed bya very interesting operatic and dramatic
interlude In which one feline and five hundred
canines participate.

Beene—Fifth street. Enter a cat, whorapid-
ly "ekoots7 across the pave. A watchful Towner
at the corner, spies her and gives immediate
chase. The opera then proceeds—

Towser—Bow-wow-wow
Four hundred and ninbty dogs in all directions

—Bow-wow-wow I
Towner—Boogh ! boogh boogh IDogs 499—80w-wow-wow-1-=and all concen-

trate on_Flith street and join the pursuit.
Pussy, (in agony)—ides-a-sow !
Dogs, 600—Bow ! boogh ! bok.! bee-e-e-e.
Pussy, (ready to die)May-ay-ay!
Dogs. 500 (victorious,) I.lg-ug-ng ! agh agh!

wow I wow 1 and Pussy dies.
The dogs haying allbeen "in the death,"

link their chops, and depart to their respective
places of above. They have had enough of ex-
citement for an hour or two and eo there comes a
silence, soon to be broken, however, bya restless
rooster who spiesa gas light, takes it for the

sun, and mates chanticleer music with his
"trumpet of the morn," as Blutkespeare calls thatbarnyard organ of ,sound

Cock•adoodle-doo !-

And from a hundred different quarters comes
a responsive

Kocgh ! kocgh ! kocgh-a-koo-o-070-o-o!
For twenty minutes the atmosphere vibrates

with musical crossings until they die away. In a
solitary- strain welling melodiously from the
-throat of a distant rooster.

The old Thirdstreet bell strikes one, and we
close the window upon the grand musical enter-
tainment and prepare to-depart to our place of
root ; not, however, until we have penned this
"first rate notice," this "good puff" of thecon-
cert which, we are happy to announce will be
repeated every night until the dog laws are
strictly enforced and the race of roosters becomes
extinct-

NATVRALIZATION.—During the month of April,
five persona were naturalised in the District
Court, and Court of Common Pleas, whose pla-
ces of both were as follows: Germany, three;
Ireland, one; Switzerland,one. Duringthe same
time three declared their littentions—one from
Germany, one from Ireland, and one from Swit-
zerland.

Within. the same month twenty-three were ad-
mitted to full citizenship in the Qaarterßessions;
their nativity being thus Germany, eleven; Ire-
land seven; France, two; Scotland, one; Eng-
land, one; Wales, one. In the same Court du-
ring the same period, twenty-four declaredtheir
intentions—thirteen from Germany, semen from
Ireland, two from England, one from France,
and ono from Wales.

TEE ECLIPST..—The Unionyesteeday, in speak-
ing of the eclipse, said, "smoked gkus will no
doubt be in demand

An individual down town determined to try
the effect of "smoked glass."' He accordingly
imbibed three glasses of Scotch whiskey punch,
which is proverbially:mat% and assured us that
the view was thereby remarkably enhanced—-
that, in fact, he enjoyed the remarkable pheno-
menon of two eclipses at the same time. The'
two moons were of precisely similar dimensions'
and were distant from each other only about six
feet. He considered this altogether =paral-
lelled in:be annals of astronomy and wondered
what Halle, Le Verrier, Mitchell, Herschell and
the other mums would say about,it. Doubtless,
they will all mil for "smoked glasses" at the
very next timer eclipse.

ABOM= STEAMBOAT ROBBSILY.—A robbery
occurred yesterday morningat an early hoar on
'the steamboat J. S. Pringle, lying at the Monon-
gahela wharf. Therobbers entered a state room
=drifted the pantaloons of two of its occupants
—one of $75 and the other of $4O. No clue
was obtained as to the perpetrators of the bold
robbery. These steamboat robberiesare becom-
ing of every day occurrence, and they will con-
tinne unless 'steamboats are supplied with more
efficient and vigilant watchmen.

Accwraw.—A lad about three years of agegot
on to the steps ofan omnibuspassing along Third
street yesterday morning. Tbs, jolting of the
aphid° while crossing a gutter caused him tofall
when his feet- caught between the steps and be
wall dragged several feet. Fortunately, he extri.
rated himself in &momentor he mighthare beah
fatally injured. As it was, his legs were badly
bruised. Parents should warn their children
against- this dangerous practice,.

WINTLVS CaznML ruogasus:—These bean.
tiful and . interesting views of Ancient and mod:ern sights and scenes, will be exhibited this after-
noon at 3 o'clock, for the accommodation of fam-
ilies and persons whocannot attend in- the even-
ings. Mr. Winter has darkened the room per-
fectly, no that every one can depend ni:;en wit
messing these . effects the same as at
night. The regular eiening exhibition commen-
e,'S.6B renal, at 8 o'clock.

.."Consotarr Boon re Amman'?r.—The citizens
residing on the Bernizary Property, Allegheny,
appeared at the Mayor's office ina body, yester-
day and signed a remotistrance against drowns
;entitling their cattle on the Common on ffint-
day, and also complaining of the great stench
arising from the sewer ofthtt Gaff Works, which
,passent in front of their property. Both the com-
plaintd be attended to by High Heatable

Ronne= os Timm Brassi.—On Mondaynight
last, theFranklinHotel on Third street between
Wood and Market was entered by a robber and
slB.in money and'a gold watch and seal wereetolonfrom the trunk ofs young man named .7.
A. Miler, oneof the boarders of thehouse. The
robber. escaped without detection.
-'.11zonairo's Baas.- ,,Yezterdsy, Tour thousand
shareslwere subscribed to the stocks of the Me,
cheadoe Bank, on the books at the Merchant?
Exchange. 'Add to this, two thousand shares be-
foie eubscribed and thereremains butfour thous-
and shares yetto be taken. No individual hes
yet taken over one huddred shares. ,

liar' DnowizO.--The body of a boi' whose
Home we did not ascertain was found floating in
theOhio river yesterday morningbelow 31 inches-
tam -*wooer Lowey was to hold an inquest last .
evening. .

Duni= COMM—Before Judges' Hampton

Thews° of Wright ea. the Citizens' Insurance
Co. occupied the court during all of yesterday.

Dimino the month of April, the Police of Al.
legAen'arrested twenty two Irish, eleven Ameri-
cans, eight Gummy five Eoglieh and three col;
ored. Total, 49. .-

_ .Hoar Emreacs.—All tho city gaa lamps weroeclipsed last night as well as the moon. Thogaslighters probably wont to the country to two

A. Valuable Property for Sale.TIIE embscriberhavutg desiro to move to-the Waft, offal for rabble proneetri'erbleh lonaquarterof • tulle yonPollipebnrifta hearer county.Ps,oppolte the Raddeter Railroad Depot, new theRh.Mew. Itwill antnandearelleotty t.aprivateredden.,Orthey whoare eiritaged to troslowes Inthe city, on Raft-wad; Steamboate or for Gorden.. Itcontd. shoat 12on. two .Wry House?lbr_zil_feegnolreeterrinnitetohe24 Oct'a frame m 07.4se= a good well athe lanh ont bolknognand oleo ea graftedtrite Treee.a lot of Peach find ch.l7 Tweer. whole aer part:of the above inentkond Mandl: w 0,111. 1Ifrbaen—-
.Int further eartlenlare,.....„...wwlnire.Watdwllliker• C.."FL"'" near 6th.

VOGT.

AOWEFOR SALR.-11. fine FanaytFLEMING-Bans.

upIBALESlBALES mo'd Or steamer Buck-
o.Mato *Slob by MBlllttlini.

TE WILL ekl aiN on .14ond y ..April'xi ....„. rolondtd wortiont of Tool'and, :ion!
St EDlteakierMi. Pla#7lo l2s4,US•Chin

=ll43rltllU!!rt7 SZA _4 A"_."'

BY TELEGRAPH
'Nr► You, May I.—Erming.—The .Washing•

ton correspondent of the Post mys that Fa-
hens has resigned the constdahip and that Capt.
Benj. Moodyarill probably riateire tho appoint
meet.

Letters from &linos Ayres give another ac-
count of the firing into the Water Witch. It is
stated thata boat from the fort pat off and ten-
dered a Spanish document to the officer in com-
mand of the Water Witch which he refused, and
theboat was ordered off ; the firing then com-
menced on both sides, the Water Witch retiring
badly damaged, and the quarter master was
mortally wounded.

A negotiation it is said is on foot between the
British and Argentine governments for a tract of
country known as GrimChaco, The British are
looking to it to supply cotton in case of difficul-
ties with the United States..

Boos May I.—Amos Stone, of Charleston,
K N. is elected Co., treasurer of Middlesex.

The Hiss Committee has resumed its investi-
ptions. . .

There is nothing new in the House to-day, Mr.
Black submitted a preamble andresolutions con-
cerning the intasion of Kansas by armed Mis-
sourians and calling upon the executive of ?die-
sonri to prevent outrages, and also calling upon
the President to take instant effective measures
for sustaining the sovereignty of Kansas against
violence and pledging the commonwealth of Mas-
sachusetts to furnish necessary aid within her
whole power to the Governor and people of Kan-
sas, or any other State or territory in support
of their constitutional rights by whomever-in-
fringed.

PRILADCLPIIIA, May I.—New Orleans papers
of Wednesday are received.

The Hon. Imo E. Morse was specially In-
structed to prosecute Post Master Kendall.—ln
the prolimenary examination the prosecution
stated that it would be proven that thenotes stolen
from the letter was mailed at Memphis and mar-
ked, were afterwards disposed byKendall.

William P.Rowand of New York, Lloyd's agent
at Savannah was drowned off that port on Satur-
day.

The U. S. Treasureis statement shows the a-
mount in the Treasury on the 23d tilt, subject to
draft tobe $20,263,387.

itA113.111813110, May I.—After a full etatement
from Mr. Kirkpatrick, the House grantedfor the
Western Penitentiary $14,212 and for the House
of Refuge $lO,OOO, Too appropriation Bill was
then mimed finally.

PULLADILPIILA, May I.—The Medical Conven-
tion' assembled this morning in this city. Dr.
Charles A. Pope, of St. Louis, the President,
made a tong address.

New Year, May I.—Essoing.—Cotton firm
with upward tendency; sales 8000 halos N. V.
middling 10. Flour a trifle lower; sales 4500
bbls. good Obio at $10010,25 ; southern un-
changed, with a moderato demand. Wheat a
trifle lower. Corn also lower; sales 11,000bush.
mixed at $1,09. Pork unsettled; sales 2000
bbls. now menet$17,25017,50. Beef firm with
upward tendency; sales country messat $9,750
12,25. Lsrd unchanged. Bacon scarce; rib 91.
Whiskey, Ohio, 361037." Coffeesteady. Sugars
firm; sales 1000bbls. Orleans at 5051. Linseed
Olt 85. Stocks- heavy; money easy; Virginia
sizes 97; Missouri sixes 921; Cumberland 8 30,
281; Brie 50/; Reading B 30, 86.

PLICLIDYLPIITA, May I.—Eva:My—Flour has
undergone no change; standard brands freely of-
fered at $10,75, but there is no inquiry for ship-
meat. Rye Flour held at $7,25. Corn Meal
$4,75 without finding buyers. Wheat dull; pri-
ers unsettled—We quote good red at $2,60, sales
1000 bushels Penn's white at $2,65, and 600

bushels inferior Southern red at $2,35; sales
1000 bushels Peon'a Rye at $1,45. Corn dull
and lower; sales 7000 bushels Southern yellow
at $1,07 afloat Oats lower, sales 3000 to 4000
bushels at 67068 afloat In Groceries and Pro-
visions, a steady business at former rates.—
Whiskey held firmly; sales in bbls. at 3711g38,
and in hhds. at 37.

Clams:urn, May I.—Evening.—Flour dull at
$3,50059,55, at which there are more buyers
than sellers. More doing in Provisions,. but
prices unchanged; sales 500,000 lbs. bulk meat;
shoulders 6; sides 7 and hams 8, and GOO kegs
Lard at Ilf. Whiskey 35, and in good demand.

River unchanged. ,

COMMERCIAL:
C011311%1113 OF LIMITUATION, POA A PR 1 L.—

W. 11. Slaw. V., P.—W. it.zrzeurr. D. F. Jolts,
EM. 8iNt.21.2. J. a. D:MOM.

REVIKW OF TIM PITTSBURGLI MARKET.

Bullring Mil:lWnathe some wren tone a. heretafete.
the iobblus trade and manufectitnees being moderately
employed,but DO periled.preirore In eitherdepartment.
The Elver has be., going down pnetty steadily.buta good
boating .loge yet eleautlets. leestbei fbr the past
reek bee beendm;and. up to Recoday, quite cool; Mum
then Ithas crown milt. mum Pala I. nog numb de.
sired, and, autos to tot It, tb. naps, bothof Spring and
Tall, must sailer..

So I....ensnarer amounts arsemeeruml the premiss
of the crop to mosteSeellent ; and Ifthe Spring la onir
moist enough !CR Is non certainty warm enough) this
promis, .111 4 malntained. We understand that the
advice to put inlargo PPshniff.:e
adopted.especially.. regards Coro and 9.4.5. OfPotatoes
there is.as yet, ■ 1.. X of teed: but Mery to abundant
:time to ehkb to supply that lack. andwe hare no doubt
that. hoes the atundas. prevailing In special quarters
our merchants will heable togather ent toplanting

.

Thereceipts otOraln mid flour for the!pot "week have
been large. consisting of 6.702 bbis. 171Our. 24481 to
001.16,1152 bus. What and 10.182 bus. Oats. The Moth
offlour le thus .11keptam. The market has hewn Mare
'mate, annook. buyer, taking CullT Paweis for Immsdiele
wants,and there Is no tendencyto opeculation.. Figured
vs *tent the same aslast meek.

Tbe stocks of Flourand Wheat on the Lain and the
Rims. above $tLards prom to be larger thanau at drat
eupmeed ; bat the'dernand at Pt. Loots fbr New Ortega.
and thr mast tree, kerne Prime up them, .ad draws off
suppliesfrom the upper Lake torts, thereby materiallY
reducing the shlpmente to New York. Whit., therelbre,
prfai remain high'stfft.Ueda, theyaunt recede at Chi
clunatt or here ; andaltboagh there seemsan abundance
to meet all sante between Ills and harvest, we see 1,0
ammo am apprehending ennui, rendezt to dems
prime mech. ff •nY, taker the omelet Pura The de-
mand, however, to likely inslacken somewbaLfor a while.
the more Immediate wants ofcountry nelahborboode has-
lag been supplied. '

As an Indication'of the present tone of the make', ye
eve the onotetione at the: Lake and Barer ports to latest
dates :

Wheat. Corti.
Bt. Loaf,. • P.25 9,75 1.70Y2,50 :481,09497a, . 12,00 e
Cimino tl

• 9 160(t9 SO ^0642= 7477t9Mit -• 9 1i,7765 "
att.4. k1001:770 76=

glue quotations of Wheatat ht.Innis andChicagohare
snide range on account of the presence of SPIIIIE Whw
on the market.

The lutalngram from Nag Orbum gumau adamant
market for Sugar and Molasses—far sugar 6X®6%and
primerebollal nehmen 'M. The upper markets, howev-
er. being mazdzabli sundial, thisadvance .111 bare but
Meeffort on them.

The Bacon market Is notalactive a. It wee, sad peon
am hardly se, arm ; but the demand is wall clod.

Th. European weebaringrut eff the ffODDI y of Powder
from a numberofturkets hithertodependento Tarot..
attention has been tamed to the United States; and
attehla now the demand for :Powde r that the manors*
tameare unabletosupply it; Thalr agents hero ace In
the same Sr.and thinwill amount 101.3.60non-11111nd of or
den. The foreign demand bolas PrineinnUr for RIiSa-
Powder. on which the profit in greatest, them le ofmum.
lamattention given to the matins of Bleating Nader--
Prima seamatter ofmum. have advanced.

The esports of 13peelefrom , Now York "last week were.
$12.8410. From Roston 587134330.

Thalsoports ofthe week, *thew than Dry Goods. were
1411134.but sonslderably lees than ter the same week last
Taw.brink $1.731.431,atahut 81,990.421. Tha entire im-
ports of Mareek walk :

854. 1855.
• :Dry Goods, -

•
- $1,319,101 8877.0711

Guiana kterellandlm. - 2.830,415 -1452.421
• Toca..;-' - 11,709427 VAGX/.510Prwrioult &WeeJan. 1. 674,10.101- .. 44800.0,a

•
. • Total dice Jan. I. • IMMO Mg. 142. 409,02
Shoving • decrease inDIU of nearly 1119.600.000. •of

which 50.600100 has waned in thror weeks. In cones:
'dub; of theaLmultsnoons arrival of large Invoker of
Goudaand Metall, the Imports of the put Week wereonmideraldilarger. thanha the week .prauding. Of ex-
ports there were for the past week51,102,907. against tile
26404 same week lest year.

TheGovernmentBlock Hankat Anu Arbor, It
deviseueslte theamotent of 4110.000. It bas 539P00of
Stocks wherewithtoredcoat =6400 ofdrmilattou...

Then tsnn dutolle agnarentin the tone of the Ilona
marketsabroad. Meld, York Ommotrodal Adis/there

The Gamy market .continues without any demist .; Of
much impedance, thougaimndeney UMW tograder
our. Thedemand Or datlone on the mope so
mottles hi notunivalentto the amount secking brut-
runt, and ths(Zainoat some of the Banks are not .up
to the llnswilkir their molds would justify Ahem .In
maintaining. . This Mears to dein "010US uf
Ulna, take. Ivconnection withtne Wing dims m the
Stock market hot it Is s naturalremit ofMu system' of

anitractkm whichher demoted:ad the business of the
country for some, time past.and bes absence of • sporto,
lath*Writ, consequent upon thefruits ofgum exurbease, not likely toos smai mrgodu. -

-The Xeury marketwands the urge mast teatime
as toEterei thee; paid... The gang' are discounting
and the street tor Inue continue tiactiasiged W.
continuo toquote Sag 9amt. as the .relies street rate
ibr lirsPelata paps, an 10012 p mat. for seirittitelsee do.
!Innermg still be obtained trstqr on=flat d gl mot.

The tamequotationsare glean for rialiaddlidditard DaF
toe,the imply ofcapital Wagraj aletadaitt Inthe lat-
tercity. The Mammal Commercialears In.11cmerPtia1111
there Is tio dime. Bight Exchange an New Yak 11
steady at ig@ti prestiltua gad on Nes- Orleans sbtt l. with
a etattiatied Waned detassid.

MlleILittm=market the Amettean WI
Coats—The opzpithlewith have been hat, the

ameanting to . 15000ingoi."Mt market has
been heavyand d ng,and although WU. We 1.4
Own wagmatalelir. there:ls an evident UV W
area rat.. then. . emhrene 4000 NW,(WA° &If
Ma at latelOyieta; GOO bon good tointme Goat NOM.Rm.—glee toll geed deWankand If !continue to

We note Was todayofordinary to rgi Rie°
atWith:Nein roe ximei. holders are sating Itiets....the market Woea withau itonzoreal tendeneY. ••The fit. Louie lisyntikan of the :

Ifrouipta Would oontin. ag heavy allth.aft nt
entnutilthe rime of the mown, the year with naProw oneWee mootresoutahle. in a coultnereial • Miniof Wes. ern thown. Wheat,Oorn,Rye awlere 1.1007over het mes rohipts forth. am One, awldry.matte=litheiserl"P"'wh tc.rob. irlrille".2orOrolo zukLi.,. soleotnfer eh her ofgarments. • linonig that NOLion glvearttlisimwneUm no Isolei liattos that tio Weals =a4171.

thismarket willahow. at, the closeout berms of atieestr 3 Pant over theoperationscd.Wee7Preced...hee . The
comperativerearecity armlet, tdupper jtlWnlDP

Ittlibtaildby many below waters and hitch hheight..yothers 43 it meaty annine. Wehear it sewed. b0..„bY those whoare in constant commentlation with traders
fir
atprominentpctutr,thatiargelots off:leanare held ready

Bbl awaitingczar flitopportrusittee I tree.
It la somewhat sirufular, that with these liberal gun

Woe,and Glair premeetkr theircontinuance. that pricesshould be atthe fig whichour market more exhibit.Wheat.. Coro iced (Rata are nearly at twice the mom they
commanded oee year ago hare morn the Lev/heath.= yap
*solar. on 'Clung*. thee hardly yet reached the col-.l=f4o. ,01,,t. Aanddyadvance ham marred the liana.actions ofthe week. ada briskness commerneurata with
melon,strenedy pparent.

ReceiptsofGrain continue not only liberal hot betty,andalit! primaare wistalnot With great thee:mem The
humans.amountsreffermium =ohm forward rind porch-
amen without diplrulty,and are tame off to almost armpoint South Bllipping of at 'the same time.are limited.and o pose obstacles ofnlittlemagnitude to
cuomerelal •

!loon • ExcllANoi.—There Is • tar amount of toteluess
doing InBank.and the Draken ocesslohally *do heatlane
Impendl',#lrent. On otherpaper therates hare n wide
range. Luanne, remains unchanged,atVitt diarmaut.—
Eastern Baths.nperatti premium, sad Western do. 10Paamount.

gosnorrre.—The followingars therates ofFreight on the
River; during the continuant. ofgoalnavigation.

Ran Fastonn. DarGoose Bo= Panurni.
100120

" Cincinnati'
" Lonistille I
" 8L Lords . . 60
"

New Orleans ...... 44leaCO
" Zemin-Ws—45 . —2sarr

ASlTEStayond a tier transact-km. In Pearlx.la IN,four
and Sol• ittat at 3'4(41`• for orttitt.7. then In

• otblns doltur. Pulaare nominal! at674(46and Flalnratos
t earns.
APPLES—no dee repotted'; tranesettons are all to the

mall trey, at =5O i 8 bbl. tbr =atom ♦arletla up to
s3.ooast.oo for good tochoice.

BACON—the &mend ban ,eolneerhat dad/sued o 4 and
the Wes notch only 160,0110 E.for the week : the. In less
elsetleitT In mime. too. wid • shade decline may he sad
tote eetabllehed. Wequote prime eitj smoked Shoulders
nerVitl. Bide. 834(4).9. and Hams 10010K—the inside fir
toes being%renal.and the outeide.oo dare. Bugarcuted
Hems 120•121‘.

BULK MEAT—tales of2,000 pea.Bldes, at 13, mob, and
3,000 Ea yeaterdsq, packed. atTX.

BEANS—warm: from dors bald at $2.76(&p,00 ihr
`Email White,but no eald reported.

BUTTER! EGOS—Perna Roll Butter.ln boxes, is dead!
saleat20 eery littleInllnior oaring and no demand Obr
IL Eggs have receded, undera fall supply: sales yester.
day at ILbut dull, and Irequote at 101111.

BRlCK—sales ofCopley's Eire Brick,No. 1,at Allegheny
wharf.at fie 1

131100318—data Le •Arm More. for rommoo to good
Ohioao arrival .I.I2,ZIgtA.0, mud from store at $2500
$3.0,00.

RUCKETSATUBS,-tatte atW1417 Nett Etrightott,of Buck
et•►tll.76 ft dox.; largentell46lkSmall do. $0,00; Haden
$3.00. From gtas, Bucket• 11'7,75: I. Tub. $7,50 ;
sm•B do. $7,00.

COTTON YARNS—. Cair damaad .t ow quotation
I=l==3

•
Nee. 5 blll, heeloslre-111 e; No. Id e b
No.llt 12. 19a N. No. 17 ...._24e
N0.13 .53 e b. No. 18 ....-25 e lb
Na. 14._._._......_.....x:1e N. . No. 19 e

No. WO _.._..._.._...«.._J! e Dp et. N. 900 e
Quiet Chain, Wh1te.1.903);(blared Y1; Coverlet Yarn

"04VM ; Candlewick 16; Twine 21: Batting. No. 1. 13 No
V.; Family Bathos 1.3t Caulking.l.s.

COMM—TIII4OOMIOSIM N FOLICIra
74.1114llmpe, colt, 16 e ID Maalls Rope, c,14 17 e e,
White Rom, colt , 14 c lb Whits Rove. cut 16 c
'Lund Rope, cell, 11 c ID Tarred Rope, sot 14 e lb
Pbcklbg Ybrb, E p. 13 e lb l'ackltuir Yaro,tona 11 a b

lIRD OURDS,-Matala.V.,l3. blilaS4M dos.

t,WM76.313.Ta1iIlaamsb,c4/3 .14. R b.
*LODGE !LINE:6-81=UL. MIS 11dm.. limp 74 etsbl

doz.
COTTON 001CDAGE-Cat. Rom and upwarda,

do. below %, Dad Cords. V.60.13,2.3.14.7 - 11! dos,
P10.1121,1,451,25, Sub Owl& I& o.

CANDLES iEIOAP.-thin g...v.d &roam) .4
toaattheturars us stsadtly.aplond ; WesorDippod Catt.
dinat 13% : Itonld 14.5f, ; AdAlasstlow 22 ; Common Hoag
6 ; 9a yes Toilet do. DI

CLIOSIte-ere note a lbw snivels of ere, erhleb ban
fauna reerly.ssle at 1141103; ; the /Cock of old 10 ell* eel.
Hog freely at wee

CORN =AL—Um moilpti am=DLL boll tL. demand
I• good; sadm In 43M of, 1=bbla.at $4,35. from afore: 10
dn. at$4,00 ornl 10do.at 111,11.3• Imo.

DRIEDFRUlT—oothlng dolor ; tW market Is nominal
at37,75 do Now Poacher from stars, and Applor at $1,0241.
31.75:
Dal= 8E1C7—.41.• by Qui tiara of Bagarearad al 13.

16ATIIILELS-4all : quotationsare almost Dom!nal•t WI
WO in lots Qom Mt bands.

►EED—n meat our farmer dootallang ; Oka at can
of Drat sad tatais at111,401110* Iss.. Shlp.tus$1,50 .0
Ylnlshed Middlings0475.

11811-Ireenotoaalre rartardar ern tale. HeldmanDr,
Salted Herring. to ear trade, at $7.7.444.5.03. /Mtn:
Uerriai are qaotad .$53.00. 'Narks»). No. 3, largo,
nee, an Dmat 110.60, lead :Ludlam do. at theo. Late
Bosnia, Salmon.su.ooA td. MateFlab, 131000$10.00;
tuu bbla ¢.0000,50;Trout. $3. 150(03 .00 ; halt bbla
1114.100116.03..

VLOUlt—the tweet DU hewn mate inantsnata.a 0 ter as
leading tranesetlons are concenned ; the demand ta steady
and gaudfor amenroods to co Into Womenetkoa The
Wee reporteddoolog Use ..k hare beenall at the mote
Throve. and within thereagent $10,00.2110.23,from store.
Retail tote,by drsy.lead. at an ads... ROPOI7 firm
and starts good. withwow We Wringfor high. firm.
Node' from dna hands, tempta kla d 8130 Me. whirl
nee Peddled out Inwools at tio,Co4/3113:1S. on &a tald.y.

OftAGS—tbs stock ofCoss and Oars In bawl la abund-
ant for Ms demand. Coanhy bra minas all wawa atG
090, the contras figures 'aline for ...all Paro,lo and th•
lntfdaIbr harm halesof tipa ;wink, es reported .bout
12,000bu On. hare doellsid to 60. on arrival. with
salsa of2.Z0)boaat that figura. Got 66 hom Goow. !win.
ofRn o Qs whaGat 61.37. lb. salsa Of Garay hart
boon krid othst : a.rapsat oar onotstfons—r..=4ll=o.

GROG'S:UM—bolder. oil Bazar and Holum are quite
Mai today, Moir has been ogling all meek to cOLOoL+7
at 11/ifiVni byAbebbd. andll by tbeLbb4.,but dime.
likely to advance; Molames 36437)a.the outside flan.
tannic. Corte., la dullat l Ipl9. tun. le firmer. and we
quote at7'o. se before. lab .probability ofan *drams.

11/11t—tha1112pply la mon, than irg.lto Ma damand,and
prints are &ant. ; sale• op the wharf of Wad atS=l)
M IA ton. andfrom SUM at it2liii=s.

111D13—w• note oda.ofDry Vint to city trade ►t
• d Inthe retail w► 7 ►t 15,►nd market rather _
ROHM Y—no 'slog ..quotesoralnailr atfg.oo per ibl
IttON.k NAlLS—there laa Otir !maimrdoing. t t I

common poddied.barat 15143;and 'lod.natl. at 3.3 i4V-4.
the outolde Agorabeing tha usual uking grim. Junl.
ata Var.

LEATlM—there la sto ammo In azures. bat 7..ta
lionsars wellmalutalowl. es batow

WA,"

LASD— otofirm.; drorintlnior No. 1 at t% and
prima do. toman lota aVOlablo.

LUND ER—adaa at tba Rimare not active, bat lbentar
daotattons aftkept ap-.81100=.... Magian CL0003.3.
Latb. VA°. Salta °thawedMa Timber at 404 and Oak
at S.

lILTAL—PIa Lead la held : 614, on .mink
lo harp Sots. and 7 In small parcels tram Mam—-
a. Lead Is rittaillua at 7/idtiei. . not SZU@
14.2 P leek. Moot Oopwr haa ilachned •to 33 4:4
31 ; Brame 529030. Tin. 1 0:311:M; I B .113.2% /ludo
37/4 1 Pls do. 34 them are thenab Mae. Bprhig Slash
TltWordirb Manufacture 61i46 /4: Plow do. ;BtW
Plough whoa 8; do. eat to pattern 3 to 1011; • B atm/
fromr01it•1rmi..3 . 2 4 1from hammered do. lAN lloe Stool
7.K; lark do. 7; Oho do. IneelO..:dandy 11 , 7: natioflartitim.lol4; d0..13414; idlUltlrator tooth. 13X8.
nalk. do. fabs:6oass thou,

MESS PORK—talts at sL6,76(iitlft tub. to clt/ trade, -

ru ta•estall way at LZIO swag adman. Ant Logs, itB.oo
lt Dbl.

NATALSPORES—OpirttaTnrUtitilufhoolobutoonlWM.
rub. Tar lain poor,supply and we hear duly oasalon.
.1 moles of• bbt. or ea at $4,60(411400- Pitoti UAW Booill
Pio. 2.1 n the niudltray,lo.llll.l3.6o.

OIEL—s tale of 21bbl.. No. 1 Ltd 011,7intente/'a '7B.
ably dare :An the retailway 191. Bernal. small aka qt
Linseed at 05, cub.

POTATOES—no oaks reported.but the market Nombre
80 -81 nen =WWI. andwill probable otonet 11.60.

PIO hILTAL—the only takereported dining the week
are HO tone Tennessee at 129,and HO tone Interior Ilang.
bag Bock at=I. sit tam. Some attention hog been direc-
ted to AnthnootteLugs. NO.l.ghletican be delivered her,
ItHtbought. atorabout 121..

POWDER—thowants and lattotenisW .21.1 t tho do
wand. witnOlticorlns to theabsorption otoastam stocks
tt lhs tondlinInqulrg. Priors navaadvanced toERGO Er
Malting and WOO lig MD..

SALT—atirady odtalotNo. 1on urinal at and 4/1211111A
atlit76, cash.

, PIEUTINGS—..quote Ilatutot dboatinga atexex dlo.1. and Pr N0..2.
TALLOW,nottanadoing.and rknotatiOna or Pondsrad

nominal atIOM69II;
=AVINDOW OLAES—CIty tosadi ma annual o 4 P.bOa
ibr 618;=AO Jar 7adt Übe Salk 93,60 et. tat% 9424and

PAO Int9:18.11:14, andlo:l44lss.fno.tan; 10n1.6
and 104ft -13,2 t mr 7.0117; 96.60nar RUM and no 00.-ln
areasing Intik" estlo inxodlna to das-10 P oat. off Pr
nub. Country Gandaate add atan 11190 *latent 50a
InaPI box than cityam& - •

WU= IPLO—La dm. irith • totdr.: dunand, dad
'toadyalai atittUrStoplar purolti.oll.and dor doto'lb.EadLoad 8 eta

WlllsKET—mattet my dull eshe olltietlo4.lat Z 4
35.

WOOL—thebeau IS not quite so Ilan.hut we buno 0
transaction'quoted hem whleh m eve }!Zone.

CATTLE MARKET.
.Alsianiurr, Apra 80, TlBsa,

.There weft Mo ormings• at
..

BMWs MC it Weirs
Oftener.abOnt r.'n Bohm and 260 BloaP•

BEKVE3 •4b hadoffend sad :sold at pilau main
fiat. 4geg, grow,from 5(0(ran. A Ist ofCoo/. tholes
.extra,.sold In• imoat an merge orIN-

-817.1r8P-23.0 hadtamed 110var. tan,forInltohelhts
at b. gross, andthe remainder rem driven tut.

*ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.
AltltlVElSottimpoo, Itriototatillo.._LlMlTlO: do:

Same. ditiabotb; 2. H. Blottrar. Wen Neon= Poo.
ostett2. Wheeling; Min 12oddlio etoolotatt‘
CladnoaU ; rositio dun Moots Itloorkt.lattweardoo.
Att. louts;don. Larlotor. Btootosoltiol 2entaro, Heuer.

DEPARTED.4.ffeesotk Thownsoldo I Igosano, do: dot
Bayard. 2.ll:atottt .T. Bluttoo,WdVioottdi ; forgot

foligdoWll =r tsltit;ot BFilet=2%,rioalon zn=l,,ziTont:"
Lora r : Ku:stone SW%

Et. Louis; Molts,21:nand&

III:-0areitarda ersoingMirvan6 fast °lndia
fn the ebsand and ' .

ABAIOI3.IIOIII3E' FOR .BALE;-well eie,

waxed szottontaiolos •ball. lor. tifMath
on. 4 chambers sad 1111Ws•El altir. goodeel sz. Vito

toyasted l gosp• arbor, pooh loan,tai Ittursat
bb...• bobtimam. Tha los 1024 Itfrontoit,=by IN&Kb, pito42.9X1. M44=10 lah00d.'4.,irt43 sae 3your.

Alm. • new boo starMill Baum. natal*ere' tiro
doollltotsot 4 stem tub. With lot 0[24ft.mitt& rt. 47

d'"g tre".l"bb.tr d Ars eaTOT= WV* ILI to. B. °TUB T. a .141)._
.1 •

. • ;V; A :4 . : j
eaue—loo .a•.m euttinlson. with. goa

..
• • ben, 'MOW. kg 7 abed:Tr 4,1

Osins7.Whig soaps ear
16. .. DISC.

V.W121644.
MK 14;3d EL

CONSTIO BOOKS—The new Phonetic
Primer Most:rate* Pbandh N4rwTsatiman4

MU""lbselris2)WlB67.- -

owk, JOSEVII. WHITE'S ow.CARRIAGE REPOSITORY!
JOSEPIIWHITE now carrying on ibuai-

nal In hiscpiedons premlacw, (now later eularwd,

bctlcleneWtat and Lairrencevillo, near the -Two
Ebb ban, ally Invitee the public, to inspe ct Ida
motor OM, 8110008..t0. And be particular.
I 7 Indents gentian= P.M..% tha ono pet., on y
made. Yourteanyaarearterlonos In thebroth:term =Melee
him to SOSO bonne his patrone the same cholas colleen=
ofPurism. Which ac. many pars _tart it be. been ht.
prticularde mg to abet hook the various rad moot
talented Ilanufacterare. Therumenof Mine.
mittens ifcomplete, the coonomy of bigamaugementawill
supply the beat sad mast fliaMonaUe Idannfactureo at
=Nn.prima.

Unencumbered by Mom heavy armee:.reach the
esaata for clonwatihr Roam ofbusiness bac Imbed upon
the ;Ikea(Goode, (owing to Mtge routs) Joseph White

Eh.n ready money only.at much Imo thanthe mu-
elpr

N.ll.—Cbrrfayserepairol 61 the ;best manner. with MIS
Palcd, odd.

• Powder. •

HAVING sold my Magazine and stook of
Powder sad toD. W. DIDWHLL, Ithee:fat

Umpteen/AhlAtosityBfi gende es,lour ie.s.PWiEußh tir.An.
. ,

Coillatziereldp. •
HAVE associated Joseph-Dilworth with
me Inthe Pewter .M (kritaWm tranteme.and •1111

etetteuehereafter wader the styli et DILWORTH A BID.
WILL. • D.W. O.IIIDWILL.

kittaboselL lyelllo, rasa _

DILWORTH & BID—.MT& - -
• MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS OR
DU Pont and Hazard Gun 'Powder,

155 FRONT 8171EXT, PITMAIRGII.

EERY _variety Sportin,r, Mining and
Blasting Ponder manara on had and *a Ws nom

no.on taroridelo tams.

lityetnnooto nentotbon win "Dhow mot Intheir Cr.
den 6P. M. for dummy out morning,WMn.a/ . M.
Ise rary Inthoaltancon. -inil-tt
Pioneer Line of Anstrans Packets from

New York to NelbOnime. -

atatansa TED DIVITSII RTATES NAM •
cEbeautiful and favorite ClipperBarque

NIMROD, nbeetnentlithbe nr ttde flea. will be dew
onben mead eomineto MelbsorneoneWe Mtb

nat. Psemonwriennamoneelons unauennont Bann—Oaken, 1010, Cablejent, Einem! Cabin, Mb. The
Nimrod will be lb (ninUt. tbe cerreted.OUppen IROeroasindirmLßAVAmmon N.ant 11werdlEast"tliter.inyrotok.

Removal—To the Public.
•TORN C..TARRY, Bllcoesor ,to' Parry,

Itoott& hasits, Mt •Warohouar next
*wool. on&road it.adlotottot tb& Cho Wort; Iwo

ho to wowed to sell otarythlng the 13totlor Ito*of
-attatly udnted Joked. JOAN 4UM.=

BemovaLD. W. lIEIESTINE & CO., hive removed
to No. TS Water stead,macrofChanenT Lana. ar7

Removal.
Bca.DIBISEN, Manufacturer - of every:ea,

•ditty er MIL% BOTTL ESined If7NDOITGLIBS,
Patter Wineand Claret. Bottles DendionnaCarnoyn uth/llnt Giamatti overt marttr. Wareham...

Gan ini and 133and 126Yusc sta. Plttabanit.
•

• RemovaL

MR: SPEER..t. SON h.ve romovea to 334
Penn .4,4 inaz thecorner afPeua and wont.
haws SM and 2 P.M. 44:24.31d- -

uSEPN AORNB&

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
TRIMMINGS,

EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY" 4 OEOFES,
, Fancy Goods, Le._

N0.17 Mebstst,ad- 401andtrisDias.
Mr Am"for Drakes Yana

IRON FRONTI
_

New DressGoods.. •
..lIAGILN& AHL, No 91..Market s treet,

WOULD ZeTeOtfullyeall theattentionofrvT be "Weal° %bar new 4940 Gratkullne• And
k. lad Lomat Craps sad Naafis%Sabato&asap sadQsatadtm3nenzeryVat miaLsirA, Of IR-- ....

. ea=

'Dreams.'

ICRIE,by F. IL "lodges; •Pop gees the Question:
off the Blue Canaries. or MT LaMar;

'Bagelsewer br=and . •liaohr=er thst 44Annie Bear;
e • heart to exchang taon

w. away. down Rut,The FlatintintPlait of Liberty;

1.Onemeleeswrd; Louis Napon gabbier,Jonnire de leuise—Bererie parU. Bola"GentleMoon whose Mere light," withnuiationaOrsle perJ. archer, •
- Ls Zeptire—Tacoolo—Chas. Jervis.Now Pomo.—

PloNor
Nlc Whrle • Moo; Chestnut st. Josephine.
lioncestecate.—

"Idlewild,"dedicated to N. P.WIN; 'fairy land,La.
Prederiek the Drat: Grand Muthde Conant. an

.GVITAZ MOW:
Am Dapc'..oh whisper what thouDeket, Separation.

. ADD, a colotlon ofchart mule fur the dote and violin.
ONANLOTIII BLDNIN.Jostreed by

At the oldeatabilatied Depot, No. US Woad et.
Sectaid door above

WANTED—Oho and Penna. R. R. In-
aome Bonds, -

Do do Stock do de. Dividend BodiN
North &merino Motets Oonnn.Y.National do dn '

Pittsbnesh My. Hands '

tih=a•~lldllaaa4eCm~DHonk ,t„,.
WILMS Jer

Bantusand Oommiseion Mont Bram.
spll • -H7lToned% etret.

Fancy Ohm Store.

irlnDKINSON'S FA.NOY CHINA STORE
cannot narpanof 114samortanator4.l4nuit and

CILINA, GLIM or QUir24BWASX, for nasilles,
Hatal. or M.n.0..U. st unmanlow sakes,for cub.

.44413.14ad

pREATEST BARGAINS YET—We are
authorised to ea shoe. 9 valuable Building _Lott on

et, ethWare,satone orwhich Is meted awe.
Astable Mier. Cottese noon. with Mit sad lowers in
abundance. tie the very law price of AIX° nth. u the
..". 114b""*"q.thgefilT4Pane.2Lauio.. .1025
(10UNTRI SEATS FOR SALE—Vireo fine.

Odautzi &eats, situated haseediatelrediohftt thebaciatifuland thrivingTillage of IT
LB pt . Bt.send nuitewhitnemetly 461 d mom -acres

eed eb; am& Exteultre Improirenunashare beenmet.ea onash she" adirambly &depth:et them. be ainntryreoldsance_fer persons doing bushuns Itt the city. TheOteCIOMMIO Ileacoad 1,111have a depot withina frwcodsOf the Dfot.ftr,and the Weslaneton Plank Road runsWoos one aide at it.
riathaemalluslhcoalthlthstof easywas& • lux/vett offlue coal runstcchnagc.cffull pertleulus.apply to

VALUABLE FARM IN NORTH FAY.'v .1-rni Tovitinup nit BAlX—EltaataA ura banesfrom tba city and23i =lfs eramtba Maybe-um*at tbi Nobbatown statkah antarat about 40lercneawed sad famed and bita blab Eats arcattivatton.Imprartmeata COWIA of &comfortable diretungl=..l3otheril"r Tit=figic'Stialikitr=ttlthbota.haltat various Muds an theblare, labia la Ironvataraiair. Ulla" 131110" Th. latehl taus cast mat/ ba =lam'tad. mar tn-uad. balm. inup! , AFI.. t11:471.3 t°sumu.ssaa * .

§iPLENDID,FARN IN ; m1/ 11,11-811160100 nelos rem' th• 0117: Vi mtheplank msd. Contabsi 160 saes. 110of
dietedWI 0116600064 0000tsbauslollartbabor. TOO-
-u. 0 'val. 0001tatable frsalo 0100 16
10,m06:016rwa4los o,ooloolsadt.

Zoos 111010604.110Pod beak 1010s, 604 other on -b0114 11060 VI
10606 =lauds cm" Oa 'Dlser booing 0101 01101106011
6000117... The 01010 'Ms .‘6Ol 0010101:16 nod, IQ
Mat,sad Todd dlr/de.e1111(0100 Atais adtb so 160 i
• 1001610160wreath. Pl4Ol.,161Waltri

NOTICES, &C.
GE Co-Partnersisip existingWynn & JL,LONG sadJOHN PHILLIPS. to t.V.•nass of anus roundletandOaNlttlzoy.fa Ws dasdlookeed by. of ocinnent.Tim budasas of the late Om will to seby a A:LONG. vato eonsL autbatisal to tallest *hamsdos,andpar Us &Ms. • B. A. LONG. •pintebnyab, ISSS. JOIL`t PHILLIPS.

business ofBrass Founding and Gas.THE
benisttri be contracted by slastbsoldstand. No. 109Fronts& under Lb. 1141221ofPHILLIPS t (XL JOHN PILLIPS.PHILLIPS • 00,trillbars the serstoes nuoir oat.&WIMP, asManages.

In making from theBran Foundingand Gan "WanbO241661‘ Irecommend Mauro. PMUSYS fW. tolII]Mandeandcustomers. an2o- B. A. LON°.
Partnership Notice.

RAVE this day associated with ,memytatlatand Qm MethsK. wanthem
AYE Utoktta7end eralProthtee .birerne i mre=kl6'..kerramaaa.krit 'Kam: -

WOOLLY.
Jaws /MUT- - !wt.. —Cam..Limeczeze.Ludt' nrcuzzlei

• Grocers and FloOr Merchants,;
AHD MIMS IN

Seeds, Salt and Predate Centrally,
Nos. 172 and 174 Wood St.,

_ _ • Pirrastraaw, PA.

Dissolutionof Partnneshi .p.

crE partnership-heretefore existing be-
tipen 7 Y.Colthu,and .I. ILklllthal,:ha the WENN-Standard eitsaliehment hasbeen dlionatlneed to-Omy mutostcomeaet. All outataadlog laments are to',

pad WJ. B. MItoW, wader whine name the !do Heoesort.Standard will be iontlneed. J. Y. COLLINR.
Kolleenart. Aprillith. 1855. J. It. 111T0112:14 ' r .

TED INMEDIATED,Y, iComposi-
. ono that to obi* to do some prow work, at

Per poyab!eern7 Satnetlaria =•=7
who le to work at Casa whowillmeinII warm
art , t, If Loud suitable Ihr the work, may begintho InLb. IdeKwuport Standard office As suss as
toodb from date of this notice.sold J. B. atrium:l,:

iimVll

THE firm of W. A; it. MoCITTOHEON is
thl day diolved by Iladtation. antecriber

TOY, assoolated pardonablywithhluteelf IL L. :WIL-
TON, the Utoeery Pnydnce and teononlesion • business
will be continued at the corner of Liberty and Irwin eta.
underthe idyl • of WM. iIoCIITOIIION • CO, who at•
tendeettlement ofthe badness of the !Maim.

Pittabursh...tatilLt. 1858. WhLWOUTOILEONI
Diesoluticm of 00-Partherahip.

HE .00-PARTNERSHIP heretofore ex-
helm between. the subecilt sea. hi the Twisty and

badness. muter the style of "K'CroullsorCiecestoll,^ ls ilia day dissolved by mutual consent.The nosiness of' the late gem vNtosettled byeither oftheundersigned. whoars berebyauthorised to doK ers.7 •-01114 WCANDIX3
DAVIDCAMPBELL.tikaftlaiL POLLOCK.ithita T. 1663

In Midas from the buena., I cheerfullyrecommendmy madam* lITAAIIem A Polkok to the ootuddrastkatand Dramdreire of Ulf Irltnnts ,DAYID OAMPBRLL.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.—The undersigned
here thteday formed i=p, under the etyie'CANDLEIdo POLLOO fbr the transact:NA of theVARIRTY AND DRYGOODS N0.37 Woodetreet,shamther mmpeetfolly invite• emotirmaneeofthemirame-• mmodmrl nom the. latoltrm. JOHN DIVANDm 112441 • SWIRL POLIODR,••

Dissolution of Co-Partnerstuti.:'--:,•ylan.c mo-th.Parbinbimers....Lip heretofore
num of John Watt It Oa, bi :g tauday been climbedby mutual consent.-•w'fat badness of the irm vill

hem at the oldsteaon Marts statettlied br jak'

W.. heleh7 eathorlsed to We tab." (ma%
JOHN. WARR:-

JanuaryBth, U 5 JOHN W/1.54151.
Inretiring from thebordneeN I theerfnOY mornaramtmy late partner, John Wilson. to the PrarnaacSmarruscustomers. JOHN YAM

0.1331 WILSON,. Grocer and Commission
0 Marhant.No. 1136 Liberty street, Pittebnrgh. -

Thesubeeriber willeentirme theWholenal•OPeo
duce and Onaltlealonbusiness, at the 'old stand of

ronery.
JohnWatta Co. Na=Liberty street. JOHN WELSON.:.J69

Dissolution of Co-Partnerstup.

THEpartnership heretofore existing under
thehum of BLAOKBOILV 4k CO. was dleaolved,der.by the withdramdbe of 0. Illsoklnera • from .thaIna. Me basineas ofthe lateens be eettled breath-erof the mbeeribera,at thole oldstand ouWaterK.

0. BLACKBURN.Pittiburgh.Aorll 2d,1550. 060.11..10M.,

HAVING this day associated with me Mr..
JAS. L. COOLEY.onr former Book Keeper, the basi-

n.,.111 be carried onuformerly at theeldstead. N
141Water et.. =der the style ofJONES 6 COOLEY, enessolicit thepetrenatteof Garold =stemma and the pub.lie In genera. CIEO. D. JONES.Mahwah,AWE 2, DK& JAS. D. COOLEY.

In withdrawing from the late firm of 0.
Blackburn t Oa, I do moatcheat folly rereinmamd my old
partner.WA.. B. Vona, mabm,aik J. t h em.

ey. toth•
eentldaneaofthe public.and lbr
Man of thepattonspea llterally bratowalon' the late.Arm. O.' BLACKBURN.

INIOTIOE—The late Enna ofWick &Breen&
balingteen divolval by the death ot John -D..Vie on the:drKh Inst., the business or. Bald arm will. Ds'

set try the undersignedat theirollbs,corner Wood andWater lA. • D. ISCANDLY...42l,Buraiving Partner.

EO-PARTNERSHIP—The undersigned, o I
the late annof Wick a ISClandlen.%as toll _day aeted withhim WILUAAI MEANS and HARRISON A

COPYIN fn the purposerota:lntl:wing the Wholesale aro
Awry and llornrobalan business, at the old stand, roarer orWord and Water eta Fittebtualaunderthe name andntyleaof • IDLEA,HRANS CO.OThr,r .ampeouburia •Ilttei. )! a. D.

patronage enDllileer ealcAtuMtedIday

:N•/~~'IIE ~e imiribere, trading under the dim
of 1L:t1..)A DE LANGE, dissotwat _ ipalwrshipen_theine" try mutual consent. ME ASV BARD.Pittalmrgla. March 19th,1885. M. DENLAGE.

The subscriber .11lcrnotloue the aide ardLeather bye-
loess In all Its branches. atthe old stead. N0.215 Libertyet. mud respectfully eallelts a eemtfrotaHou of the vatrop-
age .0 liberallyextended to the late Hem.

20 RICHARD BARD.

E)0-PARTNERSHIP—We have this day
snot:Wedourselves Inthe Carpet bashress. et No.Markat tbe partnershipto date town the fait dayeiflanuary last, and the baldness tobe conducted ander.Moment and Amor W.McCUntoeltA Brothers.

WASHINGTON eteCLINTOCE,
ALEXANDER hIcOLINTOCIL .GEORGE L. McCLINTOCE.Pltdatuullbe Roy lets 1864.—salS

OTIOD-4 bsve sold my interest. in theJ.,4lmoiLozi.met:to A. Lam. .14
?mist. ..Zir va -4
milMgat!I:P."4th, 1864.

P. ,

-

ohi,. A. LONG CO., Bell and Brass FOGG-
.den and Ga. Eaters,Eaters, twits attentka totheir striaetiddlers. Brackets, Pendanta• and other Itxtorels.-.We etuphouses with .teamand oas,maks braes oasthrokofall kinds toorder, tarnish Bailr, pumps and tankEt,

thmand keep antl-atiaitton metal constantiron MM.

NOTICE.—The late firm of JONES .4QinCHI havingbankdlsealTed by tb* &lath ofJoluk 7igy.aa the 27th inst. tba bnalneal of saki traiwill - -be mead by the stalbtralanad. at their allfee, toThat a I ~:,'too and That streets. - - --. .
&Pi: 10.1661.—02 MAO JONES,tuning vartiter . - ,.V...

ISAAC JONES, Manufacturer of /34.E,:.,;sad Mtge St*, Plough Blab StaeL. Steel ..',.

001142 mut Rh Dt4. IIIshrtugr, ItnutiNutTspins,Patent Purim NullandNam Iron Ashur-41tuuan,t,,, ~Nanand 7bat gamut; Pittaburitt. ' , . • ' i .•
MAO s. r1-1 B. ROGERS & CO., Manufacturers ioi;7,
IS • ucceesrsieut r=se,.." geed' Caltirstar.—offlealitelaftonion asui ThrtArias.PlUabarth. to i 7 -•r cßra lconsequonce of b4ving "sold r,.

ow to the" Umbria Itri Oompeny, the ' ;

donorPBS.,ERZOO., at MU IhmetNtrgand. ohothelOW'orimaTirt=="4 go''hcfth dis,l•l"eLarTh •• 11a 8 1nen Will be railed up by themanagers atthe Yammer f :and Georg* b• KIM oho are aatherhood to an the name --.-7bithe relmortive Anna inmattingnyhthebtolneas.. ... .-.., r, .
GEORGE S. KM, • e'-.:MuthI. Ptah. riontotn P. SHOSYSEBAXR. '.---`2...

n. W. . —rocit mettastMG'_'. 2;.:ndW. HER.STINE CO., CompAmon'
• and I,4l.rardlna atcillms.4andrealetst=f

tam. 'Bl7ltcs. 931.24, Front stnetrPittsburgh.

Theundersignedhavinsicirpisrtitet,
salty under the style ot D. W, HEE.=O k fqrUse -

transaction of Ueneral Agestan Commission. Iterwardlng

i.
andPreduolosonam at Noa. 93and 95,1r0ntstreet. aMmluspd to Om sneelal attention to Clingand Otruardlon nurture and nunthandlm. and to the
=Hon <d ad business that=Atte entrusted totheirgroat

D. W. HE
max. stoinßMEMU tit—Marko t Thar William litaqatattWL 004 F. Sellers tom: ulp. ETha.rik_.Bohm; ItatuTGrad, Ego: mehbam;8. John=End; DldloWeit. EAUGowan ball*U74 801, MonetIra

....ZOB. 82-

.N 0110V:7788707i1-"—ih7:5'nutu%g''.

deal withblot Joseph Abel, too boo=oveafto .v to conclootod under btu irtyloot3osß.EuenicLa CO. at-ttio obi stand. ovum ofiblattbAold andValuta stmts..Jail
PO-PARTNERSHLP--Ilasisted:-
Ili H. S. Ward withInaInthe Drag tha-burt. •,"
nes:lmM re carried on from this data, under Min* '
R. R BELLER& & 00.

January 2d, 1864. ' ' +l4

I E. SELIMES "CO.. Wholesale and:
* Ratall Realm In Drum Paints.' 01 *.94r!t"

DUDLEY, STONE &

COMMISSION& FOBW.ABDING MERCHANTS,
N0.9 SECOND SIDS=

(between .Main and theLouisville;Ky.
ri emMTIOULAR attention paid to the ptu...

thand ale oflinuo, Ootton,nBa,
"tow. Gantt. to withinkinds of
liand anntsetanyt

tionti fhtictni, and tonal ammo oath.
e lamrcoto Isdevoted to the exhibitionandsb

of no Fortes, Iletottem, esteb, and parlor

an mobnoda- Cajrnirardolh-oln-a..znellanan coNbolg=_Grown mon •
• ConnaLoolon Iderensalw.Cornwallk.Bto.llrholairla Gomm and •

Star Candle UannandurarnWoman& Conley, PotioPaekua lt Ono. Inalinila
•nnowtronigkAllono. PorkDales, • - s. .•li*DC=ur"aThrsatt?tir-4.'"1.1311

B. HOLICES & BROti • '
(I,O=SSION AND PRODUCK;IL/CIiAN'Mearner of Ilarkst 013,1 wontdrub, brr• -fur rl4lAtztviz=ol= Tokelhousg

. 210,0400 ill:pow Carta:Liar; - - -

800tr=a; 010
- 10times Boar Oared firiell 1100f.
Oas Fixttm and LANs.,firAT BARGAINS .aiNo.-- 41240rt0...atoms abut, Won Plalladrannesad

toUs trade awl~oils In inners/"amaumnietam, In all Its flow lase/
stela awl OW* Gas

iPllerdgre=, ads .11mead nIdnIIY4. 10,4
loomrerd PIMP ./.o:tr4C IM ';
for
Stand andMO:, 0 Soles,a//J.Wrltt s.hal LT virtht,ne now t0mp0.8121.,.of. warranted sod

woes of laving estandro

thbwrrtentlon tospdtheb.zusof"WesisedglAM'eblw 4e4 togirbs "Msl/11/le4dridat ;;.,-.
.ASSWISGer_fcl!, /JOINING t 1/4/0.-.

fit N.51 Wool stow Vat; liketwy, mew.,

Boum,BeautyLex& & Chum alpinist '

theChsvernmelit. • -, .
-.-,

, i
I WILL will -prortite. Bounty laid Vat-, ~.

idr.„ iasg=ttrUlorstiadtgar eblldbm. ,:

:iit!'. top,_, „..u.bymo_nt tna -,l: jtotuattoo,7.. reataqy ay, -;--.14*."1114
PRING STILE MTS.—We.woulddiv---:

04 11tailt• cam binds bad ib• Dabber WIIIIIIIIIi- -.!.'
aadfair amp AikterabreaW ~v, ,J,1-•Wolaibra=baufbLVibigtiaba enlite...etheses= ai DA.WILDO-IrelaoN. Wobel 4

AGRICULTURAL. &C.

PitAdult' Hedge Fart Nursery,

bITUATED on Wilkins Avenue,oboot one clusterofa tolls ins4.ll,j,,,rAifroinon the Fanners' end .111t extension of Yourtit=nd about
thr""4 111,V1̀ et.. 17tr°

.11.7. oho 1•• .4. • vary LIT* n
tomend plants miltable Ibr tratisinanting tnm fall nom
°ming emiag.

Thor Maury arm turret lane 5011crei of ground and
contains0ear20,030 trees, shrubs and plentsza 4td met10.000 fruit trees, and fr),000 grergrems and iss are
of fluorinfin femoral bore das and Dimon, Arno".Plant.carefully packedanlent mordlug todirection.
to ani„pirt ofthe UnitedStake.

We leave to theattention of the losersaslant..
Defyan vender. In the teto our uurlealid collection

for the flutingof I.44mMadng nearly all the rommet.Wolin nclitiam. sod Kunio. that L. 'Mini ofunitised'. in this section ofcountry. Plantear e%V-oonstl of things quitelarge to Ors Immediategret.
Priem rucoolorratoras tonal. From Armors,cash allsem Wove.* Ito the city ofPittsburgh matted at ontimes .

otd;rs addraase4 um thodughALlkin Etat Mica,sumPlttatoultb.,Po. or loft at our stood no atuket days, loet^ Dll.llhoartfTll4Itorkat. he onamptly attended to. 't02.4-d•

Fruit Trees, Evergreens, etc.--17oLEsubscriber would mostrespect-fully call the attention ofhis Mende and theto ht- very large stock of Prole Ever.a}W.,.Shrubbery. Hoses, Oreenhonseifiln... Ae.Of Apple,the stook is large and line. Of Pmr. we vssome tOSO Dwarf and Standard of ourown raising, ofcholoe varieties. Peach, several thousand flue. with Ctter•ry. Plum, Apricot, RaspberrDs, aconaberriot, Ourreet,g,_Our Evergreens. from Ito feet,of which we bore EMI,thousands,are due. Perron!' wantinglarge ertentill.willDe DbenllT dealt with. Call and AIM our stock. We of.emputresahrfactfort. Orders loft at the Plttsbur hP. 0,Mr. It. Ddtel/. Liberty et.. the Oakland Nurser'', la colleton Penna.Avenue, or the Pittsburgh Nursery. II(miles
tom Oakland. WIN; prodtply attended to.

N. B.—Plantingdol. neatly to order.
c019.41/lavtl ./011N MURDOCH. lit

ITTSBURCILI AGRICULTURAL WARE.
DOOMS AND BRED STORE-No. FPO Wood streat,O.O,OIrUtITISk4P. firP" "Vdiiiall.Trodgird.,St' 1;

florticulcorm Intplemaenta, of all kinds. Wholesaleend its
talk Meld, Darden and Flower Beeds. Evergreen

, Fruitand
Shade Tiler, Gtano. Poudrette. Chemin! Salts. and all
other articles connected with Adricultrua.

derftlydardi

Bay Wood Flowers.
4 RRANGEMENTS have been made with

the groyristonfor liar Wood nand Gardens ibr • eon-
nottlyof Eloonottes• and eat Meson during Riots:

and Summer. Wiseand gentlemenon be Inrolebed at
short notice anyof the Wooing Yreneb forme

tyrsuddrd (en eariete Vese en earide;)
Jnino ,9l•ol4l/8 no "

ibkolore
Els Melawee.

aSteeds Eadta.
/Wes. parrks cheat=

Orderllfterflowering Want/ ilf Pat. also received et

len Ile
SLIANELLA.I Peed Warehouse,

e Wood street.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND
SEEM—RALPH A 00.. 23 Fulton MM.,New York,
lodeand Retail. oi3t,

WANTS.
ANTED—S2O,OOO, foil which will be

' given Donde and Mortgagee on Reel Mate worth:ekes tJa amount. Also lea =emote to exchange
• varietyofwell mewed Alortgages.

THOS, WOODS. 76 4th it.

aIIUSINESS WANTED—SISOO and the
theservices of active business manare offered foroantareet Inasafe business. Ynqulreof

•a=64l THOS. WOODS. 76.•4th rt.

STEAMBOAT OWNERS—Wanted to
bay, ..nterost Ins Steam Ike; the which lash.
or real estatewill bailvon. Enram of

0e2.541 VIOLAS WOODS.ath R.

NEW YORK AND CALIFORNIA
//SMARM:UP LINE, (ha Nicagaus4

/Wadi. e Prices 10 reit he MOWS. TM Oubmped
/Au/third Rosa. Smen Hundred Wes Shorter than any
other licalle.stra noof4ing the deadly Punrows+Few: and

Attliboir 6r4.73:I'd'ACIL.S.
The Acceeory Transit Co. (of Nicaragua)

Proprietors.

KIENORTHERN LIGHT, STAR Or
TLIE WEST, PROILETICEIIS, IeanDANIEL WED.
all tint elms ateamahlre, irlD New York on

the and:Mho(each mmdb, rcnnecting by the NI..
vague Transit Routs, (haring but twelve mita of land
transportation over& Aced macadunised road. tn fast ease

) withthesteamships SIERRA NEVADA,UNCLES.VIVETES PACIFIC, and BROTHER JON THAN,

terof which will leave Fan hun del Sur, the Paella
minus of the Transit Route, where the Pacific Steam-

ahlh receive the Passengers at the Company's wharf im•
medistely on theirmind. and mowd atonce to Ban
harrier*. Ao experiencedSurgeon la attached to each
ship. For hatormotima,
only to "dffit.R""&%Vltral=trli

Y.BowlingGroom N.Y.
N. 11.—CommencIng en the Rath of Elan the day, of

leasing Near York Ell becintruted to the At.h and 2Atb ot
each month. avid mtis.tho6o

Spring Stock of Hamburg Ram.
CHARLOTTE BLUME,

.VO.l I WOOD SW-EnPITTSBII RUEI 30L8 AGENT.
HAMBURGPIANOS are

iandonbtedly emperior to all others In vr"..ii -

ye tenchandpmof nose. They , t
bar* notortly received the highest mart.
or approbationfrom the beet Euroreen /Yo.it..oeh se
Mgt. Thaltstrikand other. who have them constantly In
their own me, bataim Immo= reeident.Proton...dr.. .

the followingis an extract from • letter of Profereor
!fancy Itohbordr. Alter describing the particular
trod wtdch he Inuits for hie own bee ,one Gmd and one
Nan. Mc., be

an
as followeoftbelrezonlient quall•

"hly littledaughter. who plays very well. mud. with
Th ealave argintrumat. ukd P.M are theeddy oue•

^I- tmentaaro otteredzke cm the most &mammal.
arm term. butt donot Ilk* them, they baronet the elm.
tle tooth ..4 thetone ofyours."

Iremain Tours reerectfairamid ROUBOCK
/or rale only in'

at
CHARLOTliatiLtitm,

Lim old ertabllshed Pluto Depot
Wood et, 24 dooratone 6th et..Pittatintigh, P.

A. rale agent for Pittatinruhand Wertern Penna. for
MIL. Davi.WenPiano. (which In the madam
cit. are conriderat ruperkr n To either Chickerintre or
Nunn* it Clare. but whichfact Is notarteriatrely known.
ea they hare but lately been IntroducedDere) end other
New lock and PhilitdehiblaPlanoa or th e beetmaker. at
arid. ranging teem dir...6W VAC inh2ll

NEW STOCK OF
CIIICKERING a SONS

PIANOS.
I()RN 11. DIELLort, No. 81
0 womre..between Fourth at and Dia. "7"

Imand Alley. wo justreed hum themenu., , 1 f ;&rimy cream-name A Soea. Anton. anew
andfall ganglyof their first Goa Steen Ociate Piano
/brier, witlfallthe late and valuable toorovenonita aiq
of theirshiner and lower minedstyle, suitable It, thaw
who require • cheap, but intrument All the Pl-
um Portenfrom thismanntor.r are we:mated, and lAD
b. midi twettrunbtyat BattonFactory /Weer.

OLD PLlNOS—Pervend woond.hend Pianos. In god
*Illtggliti. eirr anieVAlrOf t'lit= 1"f405f 18441rely
now and beautifulpattern..and train tbe best manure°.
torten to therountry. MILS.rablllOkti&and $l6O.

Agentfor the We ofCblekertng & Bone Pienos.
tor Pittsbursteand WateryPenna.

maid Am 81 Waitet. but. 4that and Die'd Alley

Grand and Serpentine Pianos,
114DE 112

NITNNS & CLARK. NEW YORK.
111 KLEBER has Jost received

e_lniroleasof ethane- lot of MINNS& `".4..
miperlorPiano, and &mond nth- ,

on of •
Full Grand Plano,talfslze 7 octaves,.

We-own:elsgotten up a ellsofaostlfelegands
unequaled by anything ever brought to the We tern
country,with carved tram len ofmhd Sossmood, panel
work all around.with superbly carved ornsmente, desk
and lightOdes of fretworic.l7re elelbarately and toot.tallytarredote., etc

AIem—PULL
" 131tkil
" LOlllB Trirth
" AMIDconEus." • SWARM . .

ILR.
Bola Agettt thlscity Ca Among Clarks'LEBE

Pla/10..N. 101Third Wee,
Mawtarp*.notice win be oven of the snivel of the

. uth.27

ROSEWOOD
7 OCTAVE

ROSEWOOD PIANO, in perfectorder,
letwith motor salikat vaunt'Booed Woe The owner la *hoot leadoff

the ISt', and Is Itillhogto sel,l for rash. at a amities. Theenbeeribar learron4this Mao to the imam. tobe
panellaP‘""'"'. Itre.h3lNo. el Wood et..het D 'd eller&4th at.

New York and Philadelphia Advertisements.
YEO3I CRANE a 5T122112.57 1.0012 2.1 sr.,Philulelolo.

wad lO2 'Nassau street New Tort.
Cracker and Biscuit Machines.
dt J. McCOLLUM are manufacturing

e and have eotenantly on hand their Ottani=
Machines, vitt:Lan their Lately Wanted In

meats, or railer. alma Alma Patent-Daubtauter Dolma ImprovedOven liontha, lanntava
te...stalt and 40 SWkiss et. New York. araiMalntr

Removal of HiMut! Establishment
Apj. BURKE informs -her friend and

Mow that the has removed her Millinery andItieethrating Establishmentfrom 175toSIM Chestnut at.
MrodoorssMove Elerenth. south side. Philadelphia. These
arrange-Meritsare made for the more extend,* mrrYmg
on ofall branches,and conemalenns of cnstionera, by op.
propeating the Store and Warmona to the Milltret7,and
momd story to Dress and Mantilla /faking. Emmy atten-
tion paid to Weddingand !downingardent relltdmo

NVM. H. FREffelf,
18th and Chestnut ets. Philadelphia,

ALANITFACTORI of every deamption of
ARCITITECTURAL PLASTER ORITAXENTS,

in tiro of-pdldlnirsemildsting ofOnater Pita*
li dew dtog

nea inn:Wi
ehmg/Vs' cafon and

ced ar"srls.r Thmtr=l::
All orders from ths eountrr punetanll7 sttamb ,lto.6"
warranted toearrfWeir. telaamda

Phrenological Cabinet.
~vs.‘ FOWLERS, WELLS' 44 CO.,poono= Phrenolnista and POllbel% 231 Arch

• tar'= ThiPirprop .S.Vrer.aCrerilannetlam ancllonogranny,nnole,sale and rata. at New ort pziost Pm**
danal exasalnationa. With dart., and full
writtendeacriptlos of tharaatar, day and
avaniniz. Cablndtfree. mYSITa

I 11l :a t 4 Aao 01
IVOR RENT—A deliitaftirCOuitif
from lfrii=l/Moir gTdri.leFAN metal". 'a' boWat a pros ofwandho

.rl9 roome r an 111=cla l'a rooSern stslesala"meell ofater. burn. 'tableand of beam rent
mrf ptorespectable tenant"LSO per )ear & ale/APIa 80X.

orA‘o LET.—From the First of April next;thenommodhms brick truildinins, situate Is the gee.Ward of theelyapittsb.sh. netneenWenkeiniat•street and the Monongahela River, lately neenDusk tMesa. Bagwell, PearitOn, aa agluemanntketcs7 and11•141110.0.
This property Iteligibly etusua, adjacent to the 11.

boating0r,1,. U deBererslientsllbollilloge'r Gird ae
lbe man4d. ova 'yie=seti.

OLIVER W. BARNES,Igar id'aut Pittstiorsti sad Connelsville R. R. Co.herein.. Rail. ern. ath arid Liberty eta.

FOR RENT—A very desirable DwellingHand an Pennst. The hoes. le to first rate aria,hale been
Swamgr acted.10.11VVVOSII: glrbertrr eed

t.lake
WO LET—A Dwelling House on Third et.,

mar oar aim 8. CUTHBERT k SON. 11/), 3,1at.•

FO—A small well-finished and for
Iwo= withlargeshow window, next door

to corn. of .54 and Market eta. Pceneeelon given lap
mectlatelr.

0-LET.--s-The STORE on Market street
next door to tho cornerof 3d st. necutdsd.b7 Mr. B.

essallanband well-known standfor thnclothing
business. - tsal LD. OAZZAM.

For Sale orRent.

F.,LL finishedBrick Dwelling, adjoin-
singiirliklnethorg.and near the Railroad Station.—

eentalrui 13mon& and the lot, on whichtheree
la a garden and good etabling, fronts 66 feet on the Turn-pike and extend*264feet Indepth toefifty foot street.Thle clearable property will be mold low and on eeryeat,
term. or .111 berented for $1.50 par annum.

Ddl4 SD, 6AZZI3I
o Editors and Printers.rgears EBailßuilding((occupied for more than ten

ybythe PathtowhGarotte, sad wblebleantra,
ly tad on Third et- near Market, la now POR RENT,eff nee good opportunity to =tore or Printers of or.mein y• well known intendfor Moir bludnees. Zbyl_prop-,,rtyirdir

prorto=ppotel. tieottBirettmlrigrintaigirilldirl-nr terms. apply RI. GAUEN, •
in214.1 Market 0- between mead eth.

Cider and Vinegar.
ITINEGAR made expressly for family nee
Groover now eoldIn mare than one whorethe RetailGroove+ ofPittsburghInd Allestiony, Mk*ear,be es enand InmriVareheam thakhare beenoared in it tor

Wino Vinegarmade from Ohio Grapes, equal to the beg

ITIMI T 1 thatwill bur
stlll good IsraffurVinegar

"dm"1""" "ifn'd
Theattemtkosoaf vats amnia. hotel and the

country marehants partierdAr, I. direetedk. Mla 111neogar ;Cider that will keep sweet until next Fall.
Thestore Vinegars and Cider warranted tote as repro•

pentad. mh.2.1 A. HALLOO. Watera 14s Ist et.
HAY k COMPANY,

Booksellers.PaperDealers and Stationers.
.N0.65 Wad st., ontdoorfrova theear-erro (Uaint,PITTIIBBOH,

RAVE constantly onhand and for sale at
the lowed prises. •large and well asleeted stoek of

Lan. Ml,and Iflecaneons Books, lineand
plaineditions ofM edicaies end Prayer Boob, Meyer). variety
ofbindingandMac

&nom Boou—Theyrespectfully cent the attention
of Pehool Teachers magagedln the instrnesion ofmestb to
theirassortment ofSchool Dooks, which vary xtensive,
cranerisin the most ealttatie works non In nen.• . . .

BLUR Boon—Their stack of Blank Booksis very coo,
piste, embracing every 74107 or Amount- Record sod
Memorandum Books.

Szanossair—Erm7_ varietyofcommon and fancy Sta-
Boom, Including WritingNeely ofevery quality.Steel
Pens at evsr7 depesiptionandarks. tot, Qußls,Merchants, Teachers, Llbruinaand School Cbmusltteei
rivalled oft themost reaemsble term. mbl.l

DRY GOODS
For Spring aBummer,

AT IIAOM(kAIIPB, No. 91 Hada street.
WE WOULD respectfully inform the La-

MeV chat.. barereeelred our eupply ofDry Goode
ibr Spring.and Summer. amongst which will be Found avery deeirable ueiortinent of. . , . .

DFLESB GOODS of the choicest Dat.term and tart mat.
MO. In .

EMBROIDERIES—We have everything that la now and
huldeorne, in the way ofworked end ladCollar, Stones,tilemisette,Setts. Sr.

I:IOUHEKHYPING GOODYL—ht this Hun of our baairowa,
we opetithare a rm. asaortosent, and eon setely challenge
earin: •

Ilualtati.—Onestock ofnosiery lo lugs, sad has tomalerted grAtt, soma can
BIANITLLAS—We sos oseefilna from Now York sssootsss brought oat, the newest sad ohakest styles ofManta•

las said Talcus mhal.

AS TEAS—The cheapest Store in the
Id the only plum where the betOld Counta7

"Old Coon try Black .t 50cts. par !tr.
Moe co.ngoandOolottg trona CI to75 et.Dalt,.pato,

lbs. eac
to Mai catty, bor.. exproarly tor tangly me.from t. tart.

h.
Mae firm warranted to tireeallsisetiom et ribe‘tiere otWkimisilmaper g= 2.6 hadat=meths,

Eters In the city. Wed the store. We Morrie TelKart,
24 dter from Diamondalley. inthe [Haman

roh3l allS3 44110131kb
THE ADAMS EICPB.EsS COMPANY,:

A JOINT STOCK ASSOCIATION. •
arodnum July 1. 11334, tau!, Na lam eN. York.Capeal In 12,000 Shares!

STOCKIMIDERS INDIVIDUALLT LIABLEPresidont—GEOßGg W. CASS, ofPittab'g.
11111.2 A 0111 C

Goo. W. Cam, Pittotrazgla, B..ll.l3hoomaluer, Baltlntans.,
B. B. Banibrd, Philadolehlo. Johnson Livingston, N. Y.

WA.. B.Dvosmore, Now Yost, 0. Spooner. liV.ftspostii2or,Adorit&"x4.Thompson. Btaingtkald. S.D2i4in
18515.

JOSEPEI 110KNE &CO. invite the atten-
Unaoftheirautumnand the ambito to their emendnipple of
himadeute.

alllthutry Moeda.
• Ribta..

Embeolderies,
odery and GknetA lute rock of'mathllthey are now reeelving at

apl4 17 Market otreet.•

Spiritual Telegraph-
vit. &son of modernBwitualiem, Fourth

l. commence. In May. Ifcontains Um Wiest b.
cor extantofCurrentl'acta and opinions onSpiritualb.amour.. Published weeklyat .V...ymr annum: also, allspiritual Books forsale by PARTRMOII4I BRITTA.N.

342Brow:Pray. N. York. •

U rnsP.. 8.-. A -catzlogu•of SplzitsislBaas►sents016-3mdP
erk applies,

varnish, Varnish.
Philadelphia Varnish Manufactory,

tOood el Nora FbaranSbed.

IiIILE undersigned would earnestly invite
theattention ofCountry Merchants, Ooach Makers.t Makers and other. to theirrare superior Coach.body, Carriage.Cabinet, bazaar, China aloes, Drying Ja-pan.Spirit and Gram:Aber kind ofVaruishn, which barebeen in constant tow nesrlyearty Years, and feel confidant

insaym that theyare unsurpasaed by any other mane-!ketone!
g
in this axentay. Mr theirdurability.drying goal-

itke and beautiful appearanceon tha Work.. Our prices
are moderate and terms easy to goodBo=llyen. Give eu,a

O. 01CH fX/..,mhl.l-mw SO 82 North Ito Phidadelphla.

Removal.
A %ANDER. GORDON, Commission

endInewardlaw Idenebsot, by removed to No. 121d rt.. between Wood end tindtbdeld.


